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Howard's Gall

II U girl In the ruf-lie- d

luce waist
shook hor head re-

gretfully. 'Isn't It
a shamol" alio
said to the young
woman In tho vol-vo- l

suit. "I'd Just
lovo to coma ovor
nuil play cnids
tlila evening, but
Howard Mngriidor
Is coming to call.
Jitieh tinulsnnco!"

"Telephone lilm
that you havo a

i - liutuliicho." cheer- -

fully suggested th" girl In vclvot.
"I llilnk such libs iiro disgraccfull"

declared the glr) lu tho ruined laco
waist, flimly. "No nmller what It coat
mo I should scorn lo employ such a
method lo escape an tinwolcomo callor.I"

"Sof-m- s to mo Howard calls heio an
awful lot foi an unwelcome poiboii,"
suggested her friend, "You never used
to bo slow about getting rid of people
you didn't want to boo. Itenirinbor
liow you mado me go to tho door and
tell Tom that you had been called out
of town when all tho while you wore
giggling behind tho parlor portieres?"

"I wns very young and thoughllcsfl
then,'' said tho girl In tho muled waist.
"I see now how wionc it was.

"Ilrlug. Howard along," said tho girl
In velvet, who had an Inspiration. "I
can make up another table"

1 ho young woman In the milled laco
waist Interposed, sweetly: "Thnt -
just like you, but I shall not lot vou
upset nil your plana out or your kind-
ness of heart. I'll suffer a stupid ovum
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"Behind the Parlor Portieres."
lng nil by myself whllu you aio having
a good time, lloslden, who knows but
that cards may be- - Howard's besotting
sin? I don't want tu tempt him. I'm
auro 1 don't know what I can llnd to
talk nbout for a whole evening with
him. Isn't It dreadful when a man
comcH and keeps coming "

"You could tell him you had an
when ho asked Oh, I tor-go- t

your projudlco agalnat white llos,"
said the other, "Hut what an awrul
tliuo you must hno If every unpleas.
nnt person uho wants to call on you

i calls and you don't stop him."
I don t call Howard tin unpleasant

person," said thn girl In tho runled
laco walRl, stlllly. "I should halo to
call any or my fi lends that. Ho has
n very bright mind.''

"Hut why don't you llko him?" per-
sisted tho girl in velvet.

Tho young woman 'In tho milled laco
wulst frowned. "I never said 1 didn't
llko him, did I?" sho Inriulred. "You
nro so literal! Of course I don't mean
that I caro especially about him. Not
lu ho least. If hb'd only glo mo
tliuo to think whother I dq llko him,
but ho Is hero so often that I urn sim-
ply tired lo denth or him,"

"Seenia to mo you wont to an uwful
lot of troublo diessliig up for him when
you caro so llttlo for his opinion," said
tho girl In volvet, suspiciously.

"I nlways try to look us well as post
slblo," explained tho girl in tho milled
laco waist, coldly. "I should havo put
on tins gown oven If Howard was not
coming. I don't caro whother w ad-

mires mo or not I am perfectly indif-
ferent to his opinion."

Thr muld entered vltli a nolo that
hud just come by iwssonger und tho
young woman In tho rufllod Jnco waist
read It engorly. A "ffuvo of dlsappclat-mon- t

spoilt h'or race. "It's from How-urd,- "

'filiiljii. "Ho can't comb to-

night lu'CAUfigrJliQ urpsldent of his com-
pany K Jit'town and has to Boo htm.'ofaiigh" -

--:

"liow ll'uo!" crlL'd her friend lu vol-o- t,

Joyously. "Now you can couio to
my liollu'o after ull and hiivo u good
time." '

"1 suppose I, might as wpll," said the
girl In tho rulllal lnco wafst, gloomily,
"Tliero'o no use staying at homo nnd
wustlns this drosB on an empty room!
1 havo my opinion ot a man who
brcuks un' eitBagoniont!"

"1 tiollovo you uio sorry ho Isn't com-
ing!" cried her frleud In volvot,
atimzcdly.

"Why. "f 'uiirso nitt." protested tho
(.1,1 Hi tho nillioii wiiiHi, ntiiiing u uleli.
Iit Itli Just tllo lrnqiJlo . of tho
Wug" Ohlottgo Dully Nows, '
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Mn. GRISTLETON
ON SUBJECT.

Thinks There Are Few Who Are
Sweet Abroad and Sour When

In the Bosom of Their
Family.

"You know," said Mr. Orlstloton,
"when 1 hoar It said ofn man that
ho's fjood as pio to everybody else,
but you ought to sco how ho treats
his folks, I don't sol It down right
away that tho man go described mii3t
bo necessarily a bruto or u sneak.
You see, If ho Is going to show peev-
ishness anywhere, homo Is tho proper
place Tor it; theio It can do his family
and himself tho leaut harm. It is es
sential to his success lu lire that ho
should put up a good front, and show
a smiling face to tho world

"As ii niattor of ruct tho terms nro
Tor a muii can scarcely

bo permanently ill tempeied at homo
and yot present even a veneer of
grace sulllclont to deceivo abroad. A
man Is likely to reveal himself at all
times for what ho really is: to be.
In tho main, cither good or bad every-
where; but If ho havo a streak of
weakness In htm, why, thnt I would
prefer ho Bhotild keep for home, and
so, 1 think would his family.

"They want him to mako a fjood
Impression In tho world, to appc.ir
everywhere to advantage, and thoy
nie leady to put up with IiIb shortcom-
ings, to Inako allowances, and attor all
they don't havo to mako so many,
and they know his ways and they
enn charm away his crossness easily
enough.

"Tho truth In that whllo thoro may
bo nion who nro aalntrf abroad, nnd
savages at homo there nio not many
such; most men are pretty decent,
and these stories wo hear about men
who aro so goofl to other peoplo and
so mean to their own aro likely to ho
without any real foundation or grout-l- y

oxaggoratcd or bom out of n
chance disclosure.

".tones' family, for Instanco, know
him for what ho Is, a stioug, vigorous,
able man who keeps his tomper and
behaves himself adiulrnhly In tho
world, though thoro ho has much to
contond with; nnd thoy aro willing,
more than willing, that ho shou.ld tor-g-

hla troubles nnd oven lose Ills
tempor occasionally at homo If ho
Wants to. It gives them an opportuni-
ty to sootho nnd comfort him and bo
gqod to him and strengthen him. They
not only don't mind, but thoy really
llko him to bo natural and human;
thoy nro not disturbed because ho has
somo fallings like tho test of us, and
thoy know ho'll bo sereno and strong
again In a minute.

"So I take llttlo stock In tho stories
wo hear occasionally of this man or
that who Is suld to bo good as plu to
strangers but a sour chap with hla
own. You can sot It down for a fact
that tho man who has the strength
and courage and self-contr- to bear
himself llko a pian abroad through
tho day is, us u rule, and dcsplto any
transient pettinesses that ho may
thero rovoul, pretty suro to bo a man
whom thoy nro right glad to seo at
night at homo."

To Tell Hofe'8 Character.
,It Is easy to tell a horse's character

by his nose, according to an army
oillcer. If the pronto has n gentle
ourvo and at the Bamo time tho ears
are pointed and sensitive, the animal
may bo doponded on as being gentlo
and at the same time hlgh-spltlto- Oiv
the other hand, If the horse hits a
dent In the middle of his iioao It Is
safe to set hltn down as treacherous
and vicious, A horse with a slight
concavity In tho pronto wljl bo easily
scaled and neods coaxing, while ono
that, droops his eat a Is upt, to bo
both lazy and violpua.
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last of old iNNs. n n um i inn ir rmwnn-r- n
1 M II 1111 HI UIII1MLI M IV II I I IIITravelers of To-da- y Stop at the Tavern

of Pickwick and Sam Welter.

A century ago London wns noted
for Its coaching Inns. Today only one
romalns In London proper to recall
the gayety of coaching parties that as-

sembled In tho comfortablo parlors
for an ovcnlng of pleasure. Geoigo's
Inn, tho last of tho famous taverns
where tho nobility of Kngland gath-
ered In years gono by was probably
tho most popular that lined tho road-
ways of the English capital. It was
through his association with tho peo-
ple who frequented George's Inn that
Charles Dickens hegnn to nttract wide-
spread nttentlon ns a novelist and
writer. More than three score years
ago he was a familiar figure when rev--,

eiry Held swuy In tho now antiquated
lavorn. Here It was that air. Dickens
met atr. Pickwick and tho various
characters he Immortalized In "Pick-
wick Papers" and bounded nt onco
Into popular favor an a humorist and
closo student of character. Tho at-
tractiveness of tho old Inn Is stilt
maintained nt a high standard, and It
is today n favoilto stopping place rr
trnelers nnd coaching parties. Noth-
ing lias been removed from tho place
to dim the memories of tho past. Tho
same chairs, bcnchcB,
tables und fiiinltuio aio there that
wore in itso a century ago, and tho
decorations havo never been altered.
Ownership bus lemnlned with tho
same family for many generations,
and It Is said the present owner Is n
direct descendant of tho mnn who orig-
inally opened It.

QUALITIES OF THE OYSTER

One Particularly Good Point Vhlch
Bore Might Emulate.

A San Frnnclsenn lias discovered a
new method of cutting short recitals
thnt promlso to become too long-winde-

An acqiinlntanco of his, who hns
a local reputntinn ns n bore, wuii one
day holding forth nt hoiho length
whon tho Cullfornlan interrupted him
with: "lly tho way, did I ovor tell you
tho story of the oyster?" On receiv-
ing a negatlvo reply, he continued: "It
sceniH thnt when oysters nro tnkon
fiom tho sea they often opon their
shells so thnt the juice or liquid runs
out. As this Is tho ex-

perienced oyhter gntheror has a tub
of water closo nt hand Into which tho
oyster Is plunged ns soon as It begins
to open, Its shell." "Well, and what
thou?" asked tho bthor as tho narrator
paused. Tho San Franciscan smiled.
"Oh, nftor a whllo tho oyster IcariiB to
keep Its mouth shut," ho remarked
quietly.

Great Slaughter of Salmon.
In the Sea of Okotsk the salmon Bra

suicidal and ono of tho most start-
ling oxnmples of tho spendthrift side
of nature may bo found in tho rivers
that run Into this sen, When six yenrs
otd the salmon begin a voyage of
death, Ascending the river of thoir
Infancy they race l countless thou-
sands upstieam until lack of food and
lack or olbow room kill thorn off. A
recont traveler dcclnr,?;: thai,, hpwovcr
many millions ptliu'mi.'n'jay run ,ij ,

tho ilv.er, jonp.flwrleaches the
sea again ,alivj, (U,Wiji,t, liccoiucs of
the rivers of dfid pnlmonV 'fiio sea-gull- n

wheel down upon tho sceuonnd
fenst upon their eyes, scorning any-
thing less dainty. Hears, wolves,
foxes and sledge dogs nro made com-
fortable for tho year.

It is a matter of custom rather than
of reason that we should uso so much
wheat and so llttlo corn In our daily
ration. Practically all the wheat pro-
duced Is converted Into food for man.
It ts prabablo that not ono bushel of
corn In BO raised In this csiintry goos
upon tho tnblo. That ts a regrettable
anomaly whon wo consider that two
bushels of com can bo produced to
every ousnoi or wneat ou a given area
and that tho natlouarcorri crop 1b four
!litt?3'tn0.imm-a-I mm siia i
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PITTSBURG WOMEN IN MAD

RACE.

Many Are Driving Their Husbands
Bankrupt by Trying to Present

Appearance of Wealth on
Moderate Salaries.

Pittsburg, Pa. "So mad lias the
raco for social supremacy liecomo thnt
mnny owners of houses worth from
$5,000 to $10,000, wlitch i hey have ac-

quired aftor years of toll and saving,
aro mortgaging thcrii In order to buy
automobiles. So fearful aro thoy of
being outshone by 'their neighbors
that they are resorting to tho most
reckless extravagance and trying to
present tho appearance of wealth on
an lncomo not exceeding $150 a
month." "

This Is a portion or tho report of n
committee of tho Now Bra Women's
club, of Pittsburg, which has been In-

vestigating social conditions In this
city.

"Something must be dono nnd done
quickly," tho roport says, "to provent
tho women of Pittsburg from resort-
ing to tho means they do to ncqulro
social prestige In their set. Existing
conditions, in Pittsburg nro such that
active mensures must bo taken.
aiothoia are neglecting their children,
nnd young wives are driving their hus-

bands to tho wall for thosnkc of tho
appcaranco of wealth " '

Tho club women chargo thnt women
and girls who hnvf married men re-

ceiving salaries from $100 to $1G0 a
month aro gradually driving their bus
handB bankrupt, In many Instances,
for tho snko of possfsslng aomo means
or distinguishing themselves.

Homes which havo been secured
through years of saung and hard la-

bor aro being threatened with tho
nuctloneer'B hammer or tho foreclos
lng of n mortgngo be. .tuso tho women
havo scon their neighbor's big red
touring car and do not wish hor to
gain tho reputation or possessing
something thoy cnnimt havo.

Artor trying to flgurv out'how to o

nn automobile by saving from
her husbnnd'H week or .monthly In-

come, tho wife wiilt said aspiration
concludes It is not and casts
nbout for somo otltci means to inlse
tho nionoy. Tho nutomoblio, by this
ilma lino becomo a iietmnnont fixture
In hor brain and she iiiutjthnvQ ono
How to got It Is tho chief and most
tmportnnt point'.

Many ways suggest themselves, but
none pructtcnblo until tho thought
strikes her that thev ran got money
on their homo by t.iMng a .mortgage
Tho Interest and pan of tfiq principal
can bo paid In monthh Installments.
It Is n brilliant thotmlii and soqiiib to
afford ail easy wa out of tho dlfll
culty.

Tho husband strenuously objects nt
first until tho woman k pleadings ami
tears bring the desln-- result, nnd
tho, deal Ik couRinninuied. It looks nC
flrstluB though tho mortgage can bo
jutltl off easily, hut num. 'thing turns up

t,ho baby gets sick and Jhu autp
,uses nn tiumodorato quantity of gaso-lino- .

Tho monthly InMallinQLon tho
mortgage Is not paid Tliesalary, all
of It, must bo used to kcojuup tho
houso and pay the unexpected ex-

penses that have been lucTtrrud.
I'lttsburg clttb women Interested In

tho subject ask: "Hy what moans can
a atop bo piit to this siato of affairs?"
Thoy agree that the solution of tho
problem Is not clear, but that. some-
thing must bo dono.

A'Mlsdnderstandlnofu ,

In his bathing, suit tho llttlo follow
was digging ' in the saniju," f Why,
Jimmy," said h lady, "how infiuU you
aie!" Ko coutlhuecl to dltfttiTullqnly,
"Did you hear ino )t'Ht"fcH9i asked,

ittttKte At
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BAST BUFFALO.

KiiBt Uliftulo, N. Y., ug. 2.-C- nt-

tie Itccclpta 150; slow .tnd steady.
Veals Kceipts COO; nctlve nnd f.Oe

higher. Top veals, 8.7ft ty U.25; cull
to fair, 1 8.50.

Sheep nnd lambs Receipts 800; act-

ive and steady for sheep. Lambs
slow, 25c lower. Spring lambs, G.50
Jp G,7G; yearlings 0 3 CTft; wethers
5.75 Q (J; ewes, t.75 5.25; mixed
sheep, i 5.25; cull sheep, 1!.50 ff
1.2G.

Hogs Receipts (MOO; active, ,(

iOc higher. Pigs C.80 (i.ilO; york-or- s,

C.70 on 0.75; mixed f.rudcH, O.C0
0.05; licivlea U.IB 0.00; rouglm

5.10 5. CO; stugs, I 1.50.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
V lion Slock Yards. 111., Au. 2.
C.illle -- Uoroipts 'JoOO; estimated

'or toinonow .')()(); mniket Hteiulv:
prime beeves ij.HO 7..rj(); poor to
medium 1.10 (?) fi.O'.j; stackers suid
ectlcis 'l.M OT 4.1)0; cows nnd

heifers 2. (!0 (?? 5.00; dinners 1.33
it- 2.30; Texaif) 1 (ff 5.40.

Uo.s Receipts 10,000; cetitnaled
or tomorrow 12,000: steadv: Iiirlit
i.10 fi' (1.30 . loin;) 5.n0 tf? 5.85;

mixed (i.05 (R (J.10; Iicuw' 0
'1.30; pijm 5. SO (iJ) 0.25.

Slice) Receipts fiOOO: estimated
for toinonow 2000; market steady;
inlive "Iieep 3.25 uT 5.(15; veilorn
dioon 3.10 0( 5.00; unlive lnnib
3.10 7.15; western Iambs 5 (J?
7.(10.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland. Aug. 2. HogsReceipts,

30 cars ;Hltlpinents 000 head; lower.
Yorkers, C.C0 (!,(J5; mediums and
heavies, 0. 10: best pigs. 0.70; stags
and roughs, t 5. CO.

Calves Receipts 100 head: steady;
Sumo quotations.

Sheep and lambs Receipts light;
strong, flood to extin Iambs. 7.50

7.75; fair to good. C.75 (jj 7.r.;
other quotations unchanged.

Cattle Receipts 3 cars ;steady.
Same quotations.

PITTSBURG.
Plttiburg. Pa., Aug. 2. Cattlu

Suply light inarko;t steady. Choice
fi.50 C.75: prinio 0.!0 0.10.

Sheep and lambs Supply llgnt, mar
ket steady. Prime' wethers, 3.50
5. CO; good mixed. 5,0 CIO; fair
mixed I.C0 5.10: culls and com-
mon. 2 (h P.; lambs. 5.50 ffv 7.50:
veal calves. 8. SO (a 8.50; heavy nnd
thin, 4 5.50.

Hogs Iteclpts 15 doublcdecks;
market nctivo. Prime heavy hogs.
0.50 . 55 : nied'tiius 0.75; heavy
yorkcrs, light yorkers and pigs. 0.75

C.S0; roughs 1.50 fi.83 s;tags,
3.75 1.25.

OHIOAGO GRJilK.
Chicago. Aug. 2. Wheat .Was firm

to strong, closing -1 up;
September ranging from 02 -8 to !)2

colslng at 02 1; Deceinbor from
OS ta OS 7-- S, closing at 00 2;

May from 1.01 to 1.01 l. closing at
01 3--

Corn wus strong, gaining 5-- 8

centc; September miiKlnc fiom fit :!- -8

to 55, closing at 51 5-- December
from 31 S to 52 l, closing at
31 .May Irom 52 ,'M to 53 S.

closing ut 53 1.

Oats ruled 1 hlghur; eSpteinbcr
ranging from io -2 to It S. closing
at II Dacemncr from 10 3-- 1 to
12, closing at 12: .May from I:: -s

to II 2, cloalng at It 3--

TOLEUO GRAIN.
Toledo, Atitj. 2. Wheal Cash

'H; Siplombui' 1)2 l- -l; December
DO .May 1.01 3--

Com-C- asli f7 1-- 2; Soplcuibur
"i7 Duceiuliur flj. a-- 1; pMuy
,).l .j--

l)iith-C- ui!i 47 1-- 2; September
11 ,VS; December Ai p-- 8; AIny
t:i 7--

Cluvorood--C;- r!i Jt.ffJ; October
I)..m; Decomlier und March 8.l"i;
pi line nisiko 8; primu timothy
2.17 1

--No. 1, ffi; No. 2. 77; No.
7;i.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago,, Aug. 2. Iluttor, eggs and

poultry linn, gnod demand. Iiuttcr
Extras In ci cautery 23 2. Eggs-Ext- ras

20; firsts 10; prime firsts 17.
Poultry Tiirk-fB- , lions, 12: chickens.
hens, 12, ducks, 8 0; geobo, 7 r(, 12.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
Now York. Aug. 2. nutter .Re-

ceipts S.ltO steady. Cieamery oxtra.
21 (K 25; state dairy tubs finest 21;
Imitation creamery llrsts 21 21;
factory firsts, 21.

Eggs Receipts 0,108 ipi; lot. Near-
by white fancy MtA.ua; An etrit.nilxed
2i 21; western flrstn 17 121. ts,

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington ,Ailg. 2. treas

ury statement- - Hccelpts $i.GH.05S:
oxpenditurcs, $1,810,000.

Shrink Waeh Uooot.
This Is a good ruio to koop ging-

hams IroHh und bright' Always
shrink your goods lu tho fold, viz., tho
yard folds ns they come from tho
store; lay thorn smoothly in largo tub,
using topld wator und a handful of .

common suit. Lot the goods rpmaln
over night, then lemovo without
wringing und hang up by selvage
odRos until dry. Always Use whllo
moui to wash thorn and trou on wroh
sldu, All wash goodJ treat In this
MM,

u?grure
ra jr0

: Tho amount of money yon
I havo lost by ktopiuj your
J spare rooms vacant io long;.
! A large sum is it nt? Make
S up your mind that yon will
! loso money no longer in this

way. Havo your a4 inserted.
: in Tho Mirror for a woek,
S which will cost you 60 cents.

Your room will then be
: rented. Cheap commission to
; pay, ia it not 7
: Phono ads lo No. B altker

phono.

1IELP WANTED

WANTED U Hotel Marioi), a chum
borniulil.

WANTED-I-'- or tho U S. Mnritio
Corps, men between ugca 10 and 35.
An opportunity to seo tho world.
Tor fill Information, apply In per-
son or by letter Co Recruiting Of-
fice, No. 107 E. Centet St., Marion
Ohio.

WANTED Two coromakors, 2 chlp-uer- s

for foundry. 15 foundry helpers.
Steady work, no troublo whatever.
W. Ilrlght Wilholm. llucvrus. Ohio.
15 W. Wnrren street.

WANTED-M- nn with horse-- no wag-
on, no harness. Good Job for
right party. A. l- - Chapman & Co.

WIS WANT HOOKKBWEKS
lor c'kmI poslimni whli lugli railc lirniB. More
opporlun Upj lor comprtrm men in lint line thanwe can till. Write uj today siatliif; nurK'riencennd vc will send copy of (Wortuin t,conulnlni;IKt ol open position? Go.nl openings now aiailnlilc for capable Saleen, Executive, ( Icricl anilTechnical men in all our .? ollicrs ai Siuoo-Ssoo-

Service Mrictlv coniidrntial
IIAPUOODS (lnc.i. Irnln Ilrnkcrs.

a.'IS VIIKB'iiiiuirilVde."ci'n!rliiiid
1123 Park Building, Pittsburg.

WORK WANTED

WANTED Kamlly washing und Iron-ln- g

to do at homo. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Citizens' phono
No. 1 on 758 or address Mrs. U.
Agard, 013 E. Kurnitng street.

WANTED Washing und Ironing tit
!i'M Short street.

FOR KENT

FURNISHED ROOMS- - First or sec-
ond floor. Uuth, giis and all mod-
ern convo lieuccs, 113 Dlnluo Avcnuo.

tf

WANTED I.ady dcmoiiHtratora, ne
money deposited, patented artlrlc
Call at 270 Oak street, niter ft

o'clock.

LOST
LOSTIllack, liiuely cow Notify Mrs.

'M J. Evuns. 11 W. Centc. St Eith-
er phono No. 2G.

AUCTIONEERS

UJCTIDNEISRlNCi-- J. W. Clari
will cry saloa of every description
at reasonabla rates. Sattsfacttoo
guaranteed. Your Interest ly rnj
Interest. Office rooms, Court strtot.
Hoik iilioiitR. Minion, Ohio.

-- 8.U

FQR SALE

FOR SALE Cheap. If bold soon. Mns:
well automobile, with lop und lumps.
linen used two mouths, $550.00.

'Address C. cure Mirror.

FOit SAbE IIoiibo of sovon rooms,
on I'mimiylMiulit Avenue. Well,
cistern, nil out buildings, hot 10x180
feet, $1100.00. Seo C. C. Ilrowu,
378 lloiilovnrd.

AUCTION SAIilS-- Of household goods,
Saturday, August 3rd, nt 2 o'clock
p. m. nt N. 13. cornur of Court
Hoiibo. 1 Sideboard, l'Ons Range,
1 Extension Table, (J Dining Room
Chairs. 1 Dresser. 1 lion llcdstead,
Springs; Mattress, I Rockors. l
Screen Door, Pictures. Thcso goods
aro now nnd good In overy way.

J. W. CLARK. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE Pony und outfit. Must bo
sold at once. Parties leaving tho
city. Call at 308 S. Stuto or Cit-
izens phoni)

FOR SAXE ",ii0 acres of good Innd,
with good buildings, good fuiicos,
good wells, i.ow bciiIch and well
ndnpted to Hock raising. Can be
divided Into four farms. Has stone
pike on two bides. Will tako part

payment In Murlon City proporty
Charles Ho'itcHer, Phono 133.

FOR SALE A uluo room houso lu
LuRuo. Good garden, fruit, will
soil cheap. A bargain. Seo Mrs.
Elizabeth Odel, LaRue, O.

FOR SALE-'-05 Wliiion touring enr,
top glass front ull In Olio shape.
Must be sold In next 15 days, Make
offor. ill. A', PhxIou, llueyruH, O.

tWANTED-Iufoniut- Uou regarding tho

fAQE 8EVEW
--I

whereabouts of u lady about 35
years old, wearing a White shirt
waist mid a dark blue skirt slight
complexion, auburn hair, height
about ft ft . 0 In., weight 100 poihidu.
Siid Information nt onco to Sana-
torium Murlon, O. Uoth phones 110.

MOVING AND TRANSFER.

ripADD OC nTlp' ., 5

I'lIK PADDOCK TRANSFER STOR- -
AOE CO.

TrmtHfi'i Stoiuge ami Crating.

A REWARD OF FAITH.

Conclusion Drawn from the Destruo
tlon of an Ohio Church.

A congregation In a hilly district In
Ohio bought a small tract of land and
erected a church building upon It,
says tho Youth's Companion. Then
tho question ot Innuranco camo up.
Mr. Slpes, the wealthiest member,
who bad contributed morn than half
tho money needed for tho now struc-
ture, declared that ho did not bellevo
In insurance "This Is tho Lord's
building. He'll take care of it," ho
said. His view prevailed and thero
was no Insurance In a few weeks
tho building was struck by lightning
and almost totally consumed by fire.
Another one was erected. Mr. Sines
contributing tho greater portion of
tho fund as before. This time (ho de-

mand wns ulmcvit unanimous that It
be insured, but Mr. Slpes again ob-
jected on tho name ground. "If It
burns down again, brethren," ho said,
' I'll agree to rebuild it myself." Again
he carried his point. In less than a
month tho now church was struck by
lightning again, and although strenu-
ous efforts were mado to save It, tho
loss wus almost total. "There must
b somo reason for this, brethren,"
said Hrother Slpes. "I nm going to
tlnd out what It Is." Thereupon ho
employed a force or men to sink a
shart on tho alto ot tho twice des-
troyed church. Within a fow days a
rich vein of Iron oro was found andi
tho church property was sold for
many times tho amount needed to buy
land In another locality and build
again. "1 tell you. brethren," said
Hrother Slpes, "11 pays to trust tho
Lord. Ho's a great doal better busi-
ness manager than anybody In this
congregation." !

Origin of Phrases.
Posters woio orglnnlly stuck on

posts. Hence their name.
Rodomontade conies from Hodo-mon- t.

king of Sarza, a braggart und
swashbuckler.

Ciitpurscs aro so called because In
tho past tho purso was worn about tho
neck by n long cord that tho tlflof
had to cut.

Tho tlnkors of old, to provont thoir
solder from running, borrowed a,
lump of dough from tho housowlfo,
with which thoy mado a dam about
tho hole that was to bo caulked up.
When thoy wero dono with the soiled
dough, which was called a tinker's
dam. thoy throw It away becauso It
wan utterly worthless. Henro not to
caro "a tlnkor's darn" means not to
care tho least bit, and thoro Is no pro-faul- ty

whalovoi- - lu this phrnso.

Driving Into Neta. .

In the old days ovory southern gen-
tleman had his net for quail. Tho
drive aa an event In tho county. Our
youth of may novor enjoy such
sport. In the proper season the neigh-
bors wore Invited. All camo on horse-
back, for while rpiall will rlso from
tho npproach of a dog or man, they
will run along tho ground ahead of a
gentle horse Much skill was required
to drive a covey Into the net. As many
ns 30 horsemen would form n semi-
circle and slowly, patiently, silently
mnke thn roundup, all driving toward
tho common centor. yot from ono gen-- !

oral direction only, and that always
agalnat the wind Tho net had boon
set facing Hie wind. An Impatient
man on it fractious horse might des-
troy the work of half n day by flush-
ing entire coveys. !

Fortune Teller'o Blunder. .1

"Thnt fortuneteller got all mixed
up on my husbands," said sho, au they
loft tho tent "Ho said I had had two; '

then ho wouldn't say I would havo,
three, t thought that was mean of
him. Instead, ho kopt on saying what
a nice husband I hail now. what a
duo man ho was and all thut idiocy.1
Why. my husband Is tho meanest,
little bruto Hint ovor lived. I haven't'
laid ojes on htm for two yeais, Now, I

why do you supppso tho fortuno toller
kept on saying ho was such a nice
husband?" she domnndod. "That's
easy, said he. "Ho thought 1 was
your husband and he'd get to tell my
fortune whon ho had flnihhed with
yours." ,

ti

Forgetting an Injury.'
Church I llko to see a man. who

can forget an Injury. Gotham Well,
thfji'o's thut neighbor of mine; ho's
mtlng tho railroad company tor an In.
lured leg, and ovory once and a whllo
uu ior&eU to limp.

Natural Quary.
Hacon Tho boo martin, a bird found

lu Mexico, has u trick ot ruining up
tho fouthors on Its head Into a soln-bianc- o

of u (lower. Whon a boo couioB
along to Bill hotioy from tho supposed
Hower It Ih snapped up by tho bird,

lfiKliurt --And does tho boo nmitln
uat have occasion to ejaculate,
''tituugYoojpi' S,tateanjanj .
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